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they will expend their resources in
support  of  these programs and
services which the board of educa-
tion of the school district approves
as being consistent with the edu-
cational objectives and the pro-
grarns of the school district.

The Foundation will be run by a
board  o f  d i rec to rs  made uo  o f
meml5ers of the communitv. 'ih"rt
are as follows:

President: Jean Hendersen
Vice President: Michael Mnich
Secretary: I.aurie Marrs
Treasurer: Jay Dunkerly ,
Assistant Secretary: Greg Boll
Assistant Treasurer:  Richard

Brown
Trustee: Bob McMahon

MIDDLE SCHOOL
TEACHERS AWARDED
GRANT

Cooke  M idd le  Schoo l  t eache r
Dee Krause earned the Michigan
Earth Science Teachers Assoiia-
tion's Stoney Award Mini-Grant .

The  MESTA es tab l i shed  t he
mini-grant program in honor of
Harold B. Stonehouse, a former
professor at Michigan State Uni-
versity. He was instrumental in
the development of MESTA. He
estabiished the award because he
said he feit the best way to pro-
mote earth science education is to
support its teachers.

Additionally, several other mem-
bers of the Cooke staff were final-
i s t s  i n  Med ia  One ' s  2000  Coo l
Awards for Outstanding Educa-
tors. Laurie Convery, Jan Gillies,
and Julie Hardy were selected for
their "Cruising Around the Worlcl"
p ro jec t  and  w i l l  be  awarded  a
$1,000 cash prize

ney Bay.
" I { e  has  an  exce l l en t ,  c l ean

record in Westland," Snider said.
"Additionaliy several of onr officers
visited his restaurant and founcl it
to be extremely clean and sharp."

The motion to approve ilre liqUor
l i cense  t r ans fe r  was  app ro i ' ed
under the st ipuiat ion that Mark
Roman, owner of Wooly Bully 's,
pay $6,000 he owes for  unpaiO
water bills and $9,000 he orvei for
taxes. Roman couldn't be reacheci
for comment.

S i n c e  t h e  b u s i n e s s  j u s t  i s
changing hands, the plans fbr the
neur restaurant don't harre to go
before any go\rernmental township
bodies, sr,rch as the planning corn-
rnission.

Several board members. horverr-
er, expressed interest in seeinu an
artist's rendering of the upclatect'bui lding

Mehl said he rvorild try ancl pro-
rride a rendering before an_v remod-
eling takes place.

" I  don ' t  t h i nk  r ve  wou ld  be
remiss in making slire the build-,
ing fits in with thi torvnship pian,"
said Marv Gans. torvnship boarcl
trustee.

Andrew Dietder f ,c l t  mau be
reached ui.a e-ntai. l  at iai .et-
de ricl't@ ht. ho me c o mm. n et .

Wooly Bull)"s
to get ne\,v lo$[c

Staff Writer ,l *l*

onee sale is dd]me
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH

_ Tir .  potent ia l  buyer of  Wooly
Bully's said he planned to get rtd
of what he cailed the "appitt ing"
facade of the restaurant if ihe sale
was closed.

V/estland resident Ken Mehi said
he plans to turn the rock 'n'roll-
themed restaurant into a I r ish
pub, much like the other restau-
rant he owns, Blarnev Bav.

"I have no intention oi keeping
the motif," Mehl tolct the township
board of trustees. "lt's appalling to
me."

Mehi said as part  of  the sale
agreement,  which is st i l l  being
negot iat .ed,  the owner of  Wooly
Bully's asked for all of the decora-
tions in and on the building.

Mehl was before the board of
trustees Feb. 17 to represent his
business in applying for a liquor
iicense transfer from Wooly Bully
to his business. The board must
approve or deny requests for liqtror
license transfers.

The sale of the property can,t be
c o m p l e t e d  u n l e s s  t h e  l i q u o r
license is approved by the Michi-
gan i, iquor Control Commission,
Mehl said.

Chip Snider, Northvil le Torvn-
ship director of public safety, said
his department investi{ated Blar-
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